
MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

The Riglit Lion. Lieut. Col. Sir K.
D. XV. McMillan, M. P., K. C. 1B.,
recently liai( an unof(hcial visit to the
h brary.

Mr. A. M. Chisolun, '95 has gouîe
homle to Ottawva for the rest of the
terni. He lias not been feeling well
l)nt expects to be back for the exani.

Dunec. Ross of '92, lias retuirned
froni Europe wbiere le lias been mnak-
iu-g ani extensive tour, in company xvith
bis tather, the Muuister of Education.
He bias already scttled down ini a law
offi ce.

R. K. Barker, fornierly 2ncl. Leint.
af K. Co., bias been promnoted to the
ist. Lieutenancy, and W. A Gilmour
bias been fornially gazettecl as 211d.
Lieutenant, Theo. Colenian being
transferred ta E. Conmpany.

Q uite a number of aur undergrad-
tiates, wha fornierly be'onged ta
Upper Canada Collegel,1were present
at the "At Home' given by that in-
stitution on Friday last. They al
report having spent a nîast enjayable
evening.

Thle cammittee appainted lîy tlîe
Classical Association ta furtbcr the
project of a slramatic representatian of
Greek plays are : Messrs. J. 1-1. Brown,
XV'. H. Gillespie, XV. B. Howell, 94;
L. Brown, J. Caesar, 95 ; Falcon-
bridge, Robinson, 96.

Mr. J. J. O'Brien, '93, nmet with a
rather serions accident last week in
the Y. M. Cý A. Gynauisnî. Play-
ing basket-ball lie collided with
another player in such a nianner as ta
dislacate bis riglît shoulder. A Doctor
was sent for and soon put it into place,
but it will be a week or niore before
lie is able to be out again.

The Pal. Science Club Of '95, met
on Thiursday, 9 th Feb.. with Prof.
Mavar in the chair. The subject
uinder discussion was Co-operation
and Profit.sharing. Messrs. Green-
wood, IJarper and Graliam spoke in
favor af the system, and Messrs.
Hyland, Holinrake and Conly against
it. The ch,,drman decided tlîat tlie
balance of arguments xvas in favar af
the adoptian of the system.

MODERN LANGUAGE CruB.-A Ger-
man meeting was held on Feb. 6,
Mvr. Linglebach presiding. The new
constitution of thîe club was on nmation
of Miss Jeffrey, adopted with a single
amendment. The mîeeting was de.
voted ta Germany's two greatest
writers. The programme apened
with a well written essay by Mr. G.
L. Cram on the 'ILife of Goethe."
This was followed by an excellent
paper iii German on the Il Friendship
of Goethe and Schiller " by Mr. E. S.
Harrison. Miss Weir read an able
paper on the ", Life of Schiller," thus
bringing ta a close an excellent pro-
gramme.

The Classical Association held an
open meeting Iast Tuesday. Mr.
Glassey presided. Mr. Blytbe-'s piano
solo was -,rare treat. From that Mr-
M\ilner, ratlier abruptly introduced uls
to IlSchool boys and Cows " and
H-orace, but soon lauincbied forth into
au ab)le exarnination of some criticism
adiverse tu that mnost modern of
ancient poets. Prof. Dale in his palier
on Il Books " said : lThere are two
natural causes for the production of a
true book, war and freedorn. Books
aire the fruit of poverty railier than of
luixnry for it is harder for a camel to go
through the eye of a needie, than for a
rich man to write a book. A truc book
is the condensed image of a nation."
His paper was original and happy in
its tone and conibinei xvith the rest of
the programme to, forai a most satis-
factary meeting.

The Political Science Club of '94

held an open meeting last week at
wlîich Prof. Hume delivered an in-
teresting address on the relation be-
tween the study of Economnics and the
study of Et hics. After giving a short
sketch of the efforts of himself and
other undergraduates of '85 andi '86 to
have the chair of Political Science
establishied, lie entered upon the main
tapic and showed how the study of
Ethies would give a far clearer grasp
of the basis on whicb Economnics
rested, and would prevent economists
from accepting mental principles witb-
out criticisnî, a fauît which hiad vit-
iated the writings of Ricardo, Cairnes
and many others. The address was
listened to with much appreciation,
and at its close Prof. Hume was
tendered a hearty vote of thanks.
There will be no further meetings
this term.

The following schedule gives the
number of arts' students in University
College in the varions years,' and
other interesting matter relative to
Toronto University andI Victoria
Colleges:

MAT. NON. MAT. Occ TOTAL.
4th year, 104 .. 7 111
317d i'ear, 137 .. 21 158
2nd year, 18o 20 14 214
îst year, 151 62 17 230
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Y. M. C. A. NO-rES.--MOtt i1aS corne
and gone. During bis short stay
amlongst us, hie sùicceeded, flot only in
liglîtening tlîe enthusiasmi of Y. M. C.
A. mlen in their work, but also in in-~
teresting men in the work wha biad
prexý iously taken no part in it and had
attended none of the meetings. On
Saturday morning Mott met the active
workers of the association in Y. M. C.
A. liarlar to lhelp discov-2r mneans tO
meet certain problems which face the
Society at present. The SundaY
afternoon meeting was largely attend,
ed by the students of tlîe city, the As-
sociation Hall being comnpletely filled
by those present. Mr. Mott's addreSS
xvas highily appreciated by ail. The
students showed their appreciatiofl
by turning ont in great numbers onl
Sunday evening, occupying to its ful1

capacity the body of the Metropolitall
Church sa kindly placed at their dis-
posal. Nor were any disappainted.
Mr. Mott's impressive and interestiflg
sermon on persanal work stuck at the
heart of niany men present. But the
meeting of mast especial interest tO
Varsity men was that held in Y.M.C,-
A. Hall on Monday evening. The
doors between the hall and par]ol
were thrown open, and both raan' 5

were filled with students from Unix'.
Coli., for wliom especially the meeting
was held. The meeting was a verY
impressive anc. Mr. Mott left behifld
hini the opinion that lie says what

lie bas to say in a. clear, carn.e5t,
mianly and impressive way, and with'
ont the least apology for it. The lex1t
meeting of the Association, will b'
held on Thursday, 16th inst. at 5 P.II1

SGti«VIN!P OF OLD VARvSI'«5
University Arn.c r t de of metai from the 01d ]3011

SOUViNiR TEA SPOONS
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